Sign up to be a
“Daring Dancing Daddy!”
We guarantee it will
be worth it!

What?: “Daring Dancing Daddies” perform in their child’s dance recital at the
end of the year. No dance experience necessary! All you need is a positive,
upbeat attitude, and a willingness to try something new & fun! We promise you
will steal the show!
When?: Rehearsals will be scheduled from February-May, once a week for 30
minutes. They will be held on Tuesday evenings from 8:35-9:05 p.m. You do
not have to attend all rehearsals if it is not possible. As long as you can
make most of them, sign up now!
Rehearsals begin on Tuesday, February 11th, 2020.
Where?: Dance Through the Ages
351 SW 136th Avenue, #104
Davie, 33325
Why?: Because you’re a ham, and would love to participate!
Other Stuff: The choice of song and routine will be revealed only to those
Daddies who volunteer to participate. This is kept a secret from all
Mommies and children in order to surprise them at the show! This is only for the
dads! Please do not bring your children or mommies to any rehearsals.
Fill out the attached sign-up form, and return to your child’s dance
instructor! More info will be given to you as we
approach rehearsal time!

“Daring Dancing Daddies”
Sign-Up Form
Please fill out the top portion of this form completely. Please
return this form to your child’s dancing location ASAP!
(The sooner the better!)
Daring Dancing Daddy’s Name:________________________Phone #_____________
Daddy’s Email:______________________________________________________
Child’s Name:________________________________________________
Child’s Age:_____________
Child’s Dancing Location: (Print “Studio” or School Name)______________________
Please read and sign below.
I understand that dance is a physical activity, and will not hold Dance Through the Ages
liable for any injury that may occur during rehearsals. This includes, but is not limited to
embarrassment, laughter, lack of coordination, or frustration. ☺
__________________________________________
Daring Dancing Daddy’s Signature

_________________
Date

Detach & keep on your refrigerator!
------------------------------------------------------------Remember! Rehearsals are 30 minutes, once a week, from 8:35-9:05 p.m. on
Tuesday evenings.
Rehearsals will begin on February 11th @ Dance Through the Ages in Davie:
351 SW 136th Avenue, #104
Davie, FL 33325
(954) 260-4409
Please call Meredith or Gaby at Dance Through the Ages with any questions!
Meredith Dreyfuss, Dance Director
Gaby Dreyfuss, Co-Director
(954) 260-4409
DanceTTA@bellsouth.net
www.DanceTTA.com

